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dog "jjnll, 5 years old, bled one pf the
suspicious characters in the back yard of
our duelling last week. "Bull" wll nit
birfc n respectable, honest, working-man- ,

but idlers aud , suspicious persons had
better beware how tbey go into a! lack
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pants in. his hands aud started to the
fire-pla- ce to dress by its warmth. Just
as he raised his right leg to thurst it
down into his pants his gaze rested
upon the lion. For about half a min-

ute he didn't sav anything, but his

gc birth, had bocn nowhere so fetrougly cvi- -
"lad that thia first visit wa.4 so.pleas- -
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Acesful, andrust Uiat the chamn
whobuve consufted bim; let them find con
iTrmation strong as holy writ in the testimo-
ny of the parties themselves."
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ceiling, so. that the.. bird would see Us re-

flection in lx mirror. - Beneath tbe jglaEs
be plaecd a musical box that was rcgula
ted to pla no oilier tune-b- ut ''Home
Sweet Ilonie' Hearing no other sounds
but this and believing the music proceed
ed from the bird it saw in tbe mirror, the
yoaug canary soon began to catcb-- tbe
notes and finally accomplished what its
owuer bad! been laboring to attain tbit of
singing the song perfectly. Mr. Vv'all bas

0n"the5th inst., at the residence of thetue-- commercial' world as in tho t vcinuy wno nave expenenceu reuei ai nis
bridv's inotlier, bv Rev. W. Kimbaff. Mr.U proven lu case of Db Terr's hands. Amonis these mav be included Mr
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Ruggies for rale, all grades a classes.

I' have, on hand, Jiuggies which I will sell
at the lowest cash prices, and as low, or lower
tban any other establishment; in North Caro-
lina, according to grade. Allikindsof repairing
done, at short notice. s

Those wishing any thing in? my line.' wonld

Calvin J. Cruse and Miss-Mar- y Jane Brown,KKPAR4TtoN. He. conscions - of , ..m. ; r .. ' i BtCol. R. D. .Capers. CniP Cleik
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both of this county.hibolred patiently, .and . tvday no

i taken w firm "a hold o"fc the puolic
his Liver Pills, They stand on
aund bf tbeliealirig ladder.

Ou the 2G;h ult., at the residence of Mr9. S
has just been cured in an almost iucredibly
sihort. time, of that usually life-lon- g mishap,
hernia. .

J. Johnson, near Davidson Collece. bv Revbeen offered and refused $20 for this yel- - L tJ"hU wiH be a deeply interesting series
of sketches giving the early trials, disadvan-
tages, ai4 many amusing Incidents four

"W. P. Williams, Mr N. G. Danlap of Jackson
low-tbroaf- ed soprano. ,

ville, Texas, and Miss Anna S. WithcrH, daugh-- do well to call and see ine, before purchasing
terofJno. O, Withers, deceased. elsewhere as I am determined not lo be outdone

K Also Mr. Si inou Fleishman, : ofthe mercan-

tile bouse of S. Coben, Esq., iu Americust

then gave a shoat which was enough
to waken the dead, and nearly lifted
the roof from the cabin. It lifted the
lion who vith a howl of fright, sprang
out ofthe window, Mr. Williams giv-

ing him a parting salute as he went
out. The state-o- their appetites and
and the high prices of food rendered
it necessary that they should economise;
therefore they ate a light breakfast.
The repast ended they went out to
look for their night's guest. The
snow on tho ground was marked with
blood, and they had no difficulty in
tracing him. In a short time he was
overtaken, whereupon each opened
fire, and the lion "shed out his life
sweetly there.' He was a monster in
size, weighing 517 pounds.

A Wife's Power. A good wife is to
a man, wisdom, strength and courage;
a bad one is confusion, weakness and
despair. . No condition is hopeless to a

a man where tbe wife pofppeses firmness,
decision and economy. There is uo out-

ward propriety; which can counteract in-

dolence, extravagance and folly at borne.
Xo 6pirit can long endure bad influence,
Man is stroug; but bis heart is not ada-

mant. He needs a tranquil mind; and
especially if be, is an intelligent man,
with a whole bead, be needs hs moral
force iu the confiict of life. To recover
bis composure, home must be,a pkee of
peace aud comfort. There bis eon! re-

news its strength', and gees foith witb
renewed vigor to eneoonter the labor and
troubles cf life. Buf if at borne be. find
no rest, and ibe're is int with bad temper,

OUGHT TO LIGHT.' people in their efforts to establish an iodep en
dent Government.
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In the Methodist Church in Lincolnton, on Call On me at FrankKn Academy, 4 miles N.u ;nn vu, i t I lhis individual s eves bad been crossed, andC
the 22d ult., by Rev. J.T. Harris, Dr. G. L. W. of Salisbury, N. C. .
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several days by the discovery his vision serhmsly impafred for twenty-on- e ;3:
EllConner of South Carolina, and Miwt Q.I REEVES. ;

s of a Rambler's, cu-riou- s occult vars- - ut nowr th dfc bas been per- -
Lan- - 12 : 6 mo;Lander, dai-jglu- ofthe late Hon. Wni

der.

g "A snnmber of unusually BRILLIAJfT
SHOETSTORI ES appear in each issne, with a
great varitv of SPARKLING MISCELLA-
NEOUS MATTER on all subjects. i

aeauncr his victims ont of their i
1 he ease of Win. Ira Smith, one of the
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n-a- s found, : in the garret of an
!crly atUched to the Xansion

'
. st TQopi in the row of.white
ed to !jhe House on Inniss str.
the row was recently pnrchas-ios-E

Browx, who separated
rest and rolled it baclc. to'carry

20 - - 2.25

young gentlemen f Mercer University, and
a ?on of David Smith, Esq., of this city,
whose eyes were straightened and cured
afteran infirmity of twelve year's duration,
aflFords another striking instance of the won-

derful skill of this scienti6curgeoBr
,-
- Mr. W. A. Hopsou, th popaUr merchant

t5?-Ex- tr Copy. FREE, one year, for a Cln
Addressof 5al$3.0

Daring Higlncay Robbery. On Satur-
day .evening last, about dark, two wagon-
ers, Messrs. R. E. Ford and Robt. Ropet!,
of Union eonnty, were forcibly robbed on
the "Lawyer Road-- , about half a mile; be-

yond Mr. Baxter II. Moore's by five j ne-

gro men who followed tbem from tbe city.
After seizing and robbing Ford of about
S25, tbey shot two or three balls at jRo- -

kett, one wounding bim in the --ankle,
which was extracted by Dr. Gibbon on
Sunday morning.

, Our city authorities, have been wajlcb-in- g

for the illains, but so far have failed
to make any arrest. -

f

We Lave not time to,comment on mch
daring rascality. There are too many
idle, bad people; loafiug about the city,
and uulei3 more speedy punishment is
meted oat jto . robbers . and I other law-

breakers, it will soon be - dangerous j for
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The advertiser, an old physician, retired from
active practice, having had placed in his banc's
by ait East India XHFeionary the foimula of
simple Vegetable Kemedy, for the speedy and
permanent Cure of Consumption, Bronchitis,
Catarrh, Asthma and all Throat and Lung
Affections ; also ft 'Positive and Radical Cure
for Nervous Debility and all Nervons Com-plai- nt

4, alter haying thoroughly tested its won
oerful curative powers in thousands of cases,
feels It his duty to make it known to his suffer-
ing fellows. Actuated by thia motive, and a
confwientious desire to relievelhuman sunering.

J.H. SEALS,
Atlanta, Ga.in connection withr; his. JA very

DIED.
Mr. Eliza A. Lakper was born in Ireland

on May 1st, 179U, and fell asleep in Jesus at
midisht on. Wednesday, Dec. 29th, 1875, at
Lincolnton, N. C. She had been an acceptable
member of the Methodist Clmrch, Sonth, for
many years, having had in ber childhood lb
privilege nf hearing lie v.. John Wesley preach
in hr lather's house. Her unusual vigor of
mind and character laid the foundation for the
success and influence' of . ber children. This
section will never forget her oldest "son, Hon.
Wm. Lander, wbo died a few years "ajro; and
Uw Q)y surviving son, tiamnel, is a Minister
of the' Gospel, and a member of ihe S. C. Con-

ference. - E5we had Iwtu for years wailing

Nov. 11, 1.S75.;on Second street, is among the number likeid ; uown ine cnunney tne
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wise fbo, in the short space of three weeks,
has bad an affection of the eyes of twenty-on- e

years standing, whollj "removed . 7

In the loathsome disease ofthe nose known
as ozoena. pr. Jones has be equally success-
ful, as cafl be sliown in 5a very large number
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rrefc-wa- s. brought to ligbt. ; . It
l board about 20 inches "wide,
nd 2 inches thick,,with the cor-J,-ar- id
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toilet swing in-- a horizontal
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xoonj Joloir us possiblej tb
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he' will .send fre of charge), tp all who desire
it, this recipe, with full directions for prepar
ing and successfully using. Sent by return ml
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